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it attempted tc arnend the Agreemrent. The Ch.airmanoverruled this objection and held that no Unanimitywas necessary as the Resolution was merely designedto find a solution to a particular incident. TheResolution was acco.rd.ingly declared passed by theChaÎrman by a majority vote under paragraph 1 of
Article 34.

There followed a discussion in the Commissionas-to whether the cifference of opinion on the point0of erder raised by the Polish Delegation should flotb.e.referred to the Co-Chairmen cf the GenevaConfer'ence. It was finally decided there was noneed.to follow this course. The recommendation wasformally sent ta the 'Pathet Lao' and the RoyalLaotiîan Government on 23rd and 28th April respectively.

The Polish Delegation then urged that theirpoint of view should be oonveyed by the'Secretariattao the Parties simultaneously wiith the text of theResolution. T'he Chairinan ruled that no provisionexisted for informing the Parties of-a minorityopinion and refused to accept the Polîsh request.Thereupon the ?olish Delegation declared that.the Resolution was "not binding for anybody" andan.nounced its intention - whic. it carried outlatex te in-form the Parties direct of its
pointý of view,

The reply from the HiigLi Command 0f.the FightingUnits of 'Pathet Lao' rejecting the recomlnendationwas received only on llth June. (see Appendix IG' )
84. The FixedTeam, £içng Khouang, conducted.the
f o3lowing investigations:

i. lMuong Peun,

The Commission received complaints from bothParties concerning attacks on eaoh ether in theL-uong Peun area during the monthls of January,
February and March. Two investigations wereoarried eut. The Team f ound that both sides
were using,- encirclement and pressure tacticsresulting ini threats of annihilation and
intim;idation tewards each other. On someoccasions, fightzing took place, The Team f eunâthat th.e villages ini tho area changed hands quitefreqtently - sometimes through evacuation and atother times as a.result of force. In view of theD>iimerous complaints in this area, the commissionorâerd a Sub-Team te be sent te k~uong Peun areawhere it has sinc. remained,

ii. Hu in

The Royal Laotian Governinent alleSed that theFighting Units of FPathet Lao' attaaired the LaotianNational Army post at Hlua Xieg, hile the Indianand Canadian members of the 2?eam conoc.uded that the'Pathiet Lao' had attacked thisî post, the 1Poli8llmember felt thut there was iflsufftient evidence
to substantiat. tii allegution, The Commission
is stili oonsidering; the report of investigýation.


